international road safety and innovation forum sofia 27 march 2018 www.irf.global mission the international road federation irf delivers world class knowledge resources advocacy services and continuing education programs which together offer a road transport projects revenue hypothecation, road statistics publication is an invaluable resource for understanding the importance of roads worldwide the international transport forum congratulates irf with its landmark 50th anniversary edition oecd international transport forum, current members agence francaise de developpement and air transport action group atag international road transport union iru international transport workers federation international transport forum at the oecd ift oecd international union of railways uic islamic development bank isdb kfw, institute for health metrics and evaluation ihme international association of chiefs of police in international road assessment programme irap international road federation irf international transport forum ift john hopkins bloomberg school of public health monash university nac, the international transport forum at the oecd is an intergovernmental organisation with 59 member countries it acts as a think tank for transport policy and organises the annual summit of transport ministers, international road federation has been organising the prestigious world road meeting once every four years in different cities across the world, international forum for road transport technology ifste international federation of science editors iftdo the international federation of training and development organisations iftt international fur trade federation iftomm international federation for the promotion of mechanisms and machines sciences ifu, preserving road infrastructure a focus on adaptation to climate change susanna zammataro director general international road federation irf contribute towards progress in advancing the 2030 sustainable development agenda and explore options for an informal international transport adaptation forum programme presentations, the international road transport union iru and the european transport workers federation etf have brought together a consortium of partners to submit a funding proposal for a joint social partners project on training in the commercial road transport sector covering both mobile and non mobile employees of road transport companies, the international transport forum ift together with european conference of transport research institutes ectri the us transportation research board trb and the world conference on transport research society wcrrs are pleased to announce the holding of a research day on transport connectivity for regional integration, the international road federation is a global not for profit organization headquartered in washington dc since 1948 and supported by regional offices throughout the world irf serves a network of public and private sector members in more than 70 countries by providing world class knowledge resources advocacy services and continuing education programs which together offer a global, irf international road federation brendan hallemann vice president europe and central asia irf geneva international road federation geneva susanna zammataro executive director iru international road transport union jens hugel head of goods transport and sustainable development oica international organisation of motor vehicle manufacturers, links for comments and additions please mail to stat trans international transport forum international energy agency ieaa international road federation irf international road transport union iru international tanker owners pollution federation ltd, world road association piarc international forum for the discussion of roads and road networks overview of the policies and trends that affect all road users international road transport union iru lobby organization for the road transport industry private sector side of the functioning of tir convention road transport training, handicap international institute of road traffic education international federation of pedestrians international federation of red cross and red crescent societies international road federation international road transport union iru la prevention routine internationale pri laser international make roads safe road traffic injuries, press release irf and asecap joined hands to work closely on road safety its automation and many more learn more httpswww.irfnet.chmailing180mailing, get latest international road federation news updates amp stories explore international road federation photos and videos on india com, most of irtad data can be found in irtad s road safety annual reports online access to the full irtad database is available for subscribers via the oecd statistics portal over the years irtad has come to stand not only for the database but also for the international traffic safety data and analysis group or irtad group for short, the international road federation india chapter is a chapter of the international road federation geneva programme centre the india chapter of the irf has been active in india since february 2009 and has taken up road safety as its mission alongside its geneva based parent body international road federation geneva programme centre which has worked on indian road safety programs since 2005, international road federation is not for profit association that was established in the year 1948 the acronym used to designate the organization is irf the organization is headquartered in geneva switzerland the primary aim of the organization is to endorse further development of roads and its proper maintenance as well, see more of international road federation geneva programme centre on facebook log in forgot account or create new account not now community see all international transport forum at the oecd new era housekeeping agency fia yasa for road safety data its vienna 2012 road safety russia bridges to prosperity, the irf congress innovation in road infrastructure held 22 24 november in the framework of the transport week russia in moscow tackled the topics of innovation in road planning and design innovation in infrastructure construction and financing mechanisms for roads the conference was very well received among representatives of russian and international transport authorities and, 01 july 2014 50 years of world road statistics launched at the end of 2013 the irf 50th anniversary edition of the wrs is the most updated data compilation of the full 12 year period of 2000 2011 this special edition has received resounding support and testimonials from the international community and is now published in two attractive volumes and a cd rom with excel files, better road data for better policies irf presents below links to frequently requested road mobility and infrastructure statistics although the data has been compiled by reputable institutions irf makes no claim as to the veracity of these figures and may not be held liable for the results of any decisions made on their basis, of road safety and overall underlines the importance of a supportive
legal and regulatory framework as a means for improving the achievement of the sustainable development goals the report highlights a number of worldwide international legal instruments that aim to facilitate international road traffic, the panel brings together an unprecedented coalition of leaders from the global business community international institutions and ngos with the primary objective to raise awareness and to raise funding for road safety actions especially in low and middle income countries, the international road federation irf is a non governmental not for profit organization with the mission to promote the development and maintenance of better safer and more sustainable roads and road networks working together with its members and partners, goods transport includes data on freight transport by road rail sea for international transport forum itf member countries as well as inland waterways and pipeline for some countries variables are measured in tonne kilometres t km for inland transport and short sea shipping and in tons and, international road federation irf is a unique global platform that brings together public and private entities committed to road development irf international road federation fdration internationale de la route, international road federation alexandria virginia 1 530 likes 19 were here the international road federation irf is a nongovernmental, world road statistics by international road federation written by irf 5 april 2017 share universal source of statistical data on road networks traffic and inland transport over the past years the wrs have proved to be an invaluable and internationally accepted reference tool for governments ngos investments banks research institutes, the international transport forum itf is launching the safer city streets project to help cities better collaborate on road safety data collection and analysis a database for crash data is a key part of this project to will facilitate road safety performance evaluation in world cities, josef a czako associate partner germany josef czako joined 2018 ptolemus consulting as associated partner and strategy consultant for the fields its telematics and intelligent mobility in road and rail transport josef has many years of professional experience with leading companies in the transport sector kapsch trafficcom cubic transportation systems buscom init bosch, profile of international road federation from the yearbook of international organizations improvement and maintenance of national and international road systems promote development and improvement of all aspects road transport vehicle taxation and charge structures, we engage with governments development institutions businesses and academia around the world to make our vision a reality our organization a global federation the international road federation welcomes members from government academia road associations research institutes and private industry, transport industry international road federation the international road federation is a global not for profit organization headquartered in washington dc since 1948 and supported by regional offices throughout the world the irf serves a network of public and private sector members in more than 70 countries by providing world class, itetauto com brings latest international road federation news views and updates from all top sources for the indian auto industry, international road federation road crash fatalities and injuries databases european road assessment program eurorap international transport forum itf interbalctic organization for economic co operation and development oecd joint oecd ecmt transport research centre country reports on road safety performance, the latest tweets from irf official account irfgtkp the international road federation is a non gov org with the mission to promote development of road networks that enable access and sustainable mobility 4 all geneva switzerland, the slocat website was developed with support from itdp and is hosted by giz sup website designed and developed by design muscle inc with support from itdp and is hosted by giz sup website designed and developed by design muscle inc, speakers print page in pdf more printable documents ariadneabel policy analyst road safety international transport forum andreas scheuer federal minister of transport and digital infrastructure germany executive director international road federation irf monika zimmermann, we engage with governments development institutions businesses and academia around the world to make our vision a reality our organization a global federation the international road federation welcomes members from government academia road associations research institutes and private industry, learn about working at international road federation join linkedin today for free see who you know at international road federation leverage your professional network and get hired, join the solidarity network the itf co ordinates practical solidarity for transport unions around the world by bringing unions together we can ensure better working conditions improve workers rights and create a just and fair society for everyone, international road federation alexandria virginia 1 527 likes 19 were here the international road federation irf is a nongovernmental, federation irf international transport forum itf international union for the conservation of nature iucn international union of railways uic korean transport institute koti ministry of land structure transport and tourism japan mlit mobility magazine national center for transportation, international road federation irf is especially passionate about its partnership with aashto and the fresh highly relevant training and information it provides to state dots at a time of limited travel resources irf can be state dots window to the global road safety and mobility industry, huge thanks to our session moderators young tae kim international transport forum guangzhe chen world bank susanna zammataro international road federation jan hoffman un conference on trade and development and katherine hamilton 38 north solutions, iru brings together industry leaders professionals and experts from member organisations in the transport sector our two transport councils made up of active member associations are dedicated respectively to the movement of people and to the movement of goods
INTERNATIONAL ROAD FEDERATION World Road Statistics
April 19th, 2019 - Road Statistics publication is an invaluable resource for understanding the importance of roads worldwide. The International Transport Forum congratulates IRF with its landmark 50th Anniversary edition. OECD International Transport Forum
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April 28th, 2019 - Institute for Health Metrics and Evaluation IHME International Association of Chiefs of Police International Road Assessment Programme iRAP International Road Federation IRF International Transport Forum ITF John Hopkins Bloomberg School of Public Health Monash University NAC

International Transport Forum Home ITF
April 28th, 2019 - The International Transport Forum at the OECD is an intergovernmental organisation with 59 member countries. It acts as a think tank for transport policy and organises the Annual Summit of transport ministers.

International Road Federation International Road
April 28th, 2019 - International Road Federation has been organising the prestigious World Road Meeting once every four years in different cities across the world.

Organizations in cooperation with ISO
April 3rd, 2019 - International Forum for Road Transport Technology IFSE International Federation of Science Editors IFTDO The International Federation of Training and Development Organisations IFTF International Fur Trade Federation IFToMM International Federation for the Promotion of Mechanisms and Machines Sciences IFU

unctad.org Ad Hoc Expert Meeting on Climate Change
April 17th, 2019 - Preserving Road Infrastructure A Focus on Adaptation to Climate Change. Susanna Zammataro Director General International Road Federation IRF contribute towards progress in advancing the 2030 Sustainable Development Agenda and explore options for an informal international transport adaptation forum Programme Presentations.

Road Transportation in Europe IRU
April 26th, 2019 - The International Road Transport Union IRU and the European Transport Workers Federation ETF have brought together a consortium of partners to submit a funding proposal for a joint social partner's project on training in the commercial road transport sector covering both mobile and non-mobile employees of road transport companies.

ITF Summit 2019 Transport Connectivity for Regional
April 25th, 2019 - The International Transport Forum ITF together with European Conference of Transport Research Institutes ECTRI the US Transportation Research Board TRB and the World Conference on Transport Research Society WCTRS are pleased to announce the holding of a Research Day on “Transport Connectivity for Regional Integration”.

International Road Federation Wikipedia
April 22nd, 2019 - The International Road Federation is a global not for profit organization headquartered in Washington DC since 1948 and supported by regional offices throughout the world. IRF serves a network of public and private sector members in more than 70 countries by providing world class knowledge resources advocacy services and continuing education programs which together offer a global.

ITF Annual Consultation with International Organisations
April 22nd, 2019 - IRF International Road Federation Brendan HALLEMAN Vice President Europe and Central Asia IRF Geneva International Road Federation Geneva Susanna ZAMMATARO Executive Director IRU International Road Transport Union Jens HUGEL Head of Goods Transport and Sustainable Development OICA International Organisation of Motor Vehicle Manufacturers.
infrastructure statistics Although the data has been compiled by reputable institutions IRF makes no claim as to the
veracity of these figures and may not be held liable for the results of any decisions made on their basis

UNITED NATIONS CONFERENCE ON TRADE AND DEVELOPMENT
April 26th, 2019 - of road safety and overall underlines the importance of a supportive legal and regulatory framework as
a means for improving the achievement of the sustainable development goals The report highlights a number of
worldwide international legal instruments that aim to facilitate international road traffic

Road safety 2030 About us
April 21st, 2019 - The panel brings together an unprecedented coalition of leaders from the global business community
international institutions and NGOs with the primary objective to raise awareness and to raise funding for road safety
actions especially in low and middle income countries

IRF World Road Meeting International Road Federation
April 27th, 2019 - The International Road Federation IRF is a non governmental not for profit organization with the
mission to promote the development and maintenance of better safer and more sustainable roads and road networks
Working together with its members and partners

OECD iLibrary ITF Transport Statistics
April 2nd, 2019 - Goods transport includes data on freight transport by road rail sea for International Transport Forum ITF
member countries as well as inland waterways and pipeline for some countries Variables are measured in tonne
kilometres T km for inland transport and short sea shipping and in tons and

IRF International Road Federation Fédération
April 27th, 2019 - International Road Federation IRF is a unique global platform that brings together public and private
entities committed to road development IRF International Road Federation Fédération Internationale de la Route

International Road Federation Home Facebook
April 26th, 2019 - International Road Federation Alexandria Virginia 1 530 likes - 19 were here The International Road
Federation IRF is a nongovernmental

World Road Statistics by International Road Federation
April 26th, 2019 - World Road Statistics by International Road Federation Written by IRF 5 April 2017 Share universal
source of statistical data on road networks traffic and inland transport Over the past years the WRS have proved to be an
invaluable and internationally accepted reference tool for governments NGOs investments banks research institutes

Online TDM Encyclopedia Transportation Statistics
April 26th, 2019 - The International Transport Forum ITF is launching the Safer City Streets project to help cities better
collaborate on road safety data collection and analysis A database for crash data is a key part of this project to will
facilitate road safety performance evaluation in world cities

Josef A Czako PTOLEMUS Consulting Services
April 29th, 2019 - Josef A Czako Associate Partner – Germany Josef Czako joined 2018 PTOLEMUS Consulting as
Associated Partner and Strategy Consultant for the fields ITS telematics and intelligent mobility in road and rail Transport
Josef has many years of professional experience with leading companies in the transport sector Kapsch TrafficCom
Cubic Transportation Systems Buscom INIT Bosch

International Road Federation UIA Yearbook Profile
April 4th, 2019 - profile of International Road Federation from the Yearbook of International Organizations improvement
and maintenance of national and international road systems promote development and improvement of all aspects road
transport vehicle taxation and charge structures

International Road Federation LinkedIn
April 17th, 2019 - We engage with governments development institutions businesses and academia around the world to
make our vision a reality OUR ORGANIZATION A Global Federation The International Road Federation welcomes
members from government academia road associations research institutes and private industry

Official Site of the International Road Federation
April 28th, 2019 - Transport Industry International Road Federation The International Road Federation is a global not for
profit organization headquartered in Washington DC since 1948 and supported by regional offices throughout the world
The IRF serves a network of public and private sector members in more than 70 countries by providing world class

International road federation News Latest international
April 11th, 2019 - ETAuto com brings latest international road federation news views and updates from all top sources for the Indian Auto industry

Country Reports — Association for Safe International Road
April 25th, 2019 - International Road Federation Road crash fatalities and injuries databases European Road Assessment Program EuroRAP International Transport Forum ITF InterBaltic Organization for Economic Co operation and Development OECD Joint OECD ECMT Transport Research Centre Country Reports on Road Safety Performance

IRF Official Account irfgtkp Twitter
November 23rd, 2018 - The latest Tweets from IRF Official Account irfgtkp The International Road Federation is a non gov org with the mission to promote development of road networks that enable access and sustainable mobility 4 all Geneva Switzerland

Members by Name www.slocat.net
April 18th, 2019 - The SLoCaT website was developed with support from ITDP and is hosted by GIZ SUTP Website designed and developed by Design Muscle Inc with support from ITDP and is hosted by GIZ SUTP Website designed and developed by Design Muscle Inc

Speakers International Transport Forum 2018 Summit
April 29th, 2019 - Speakers Print page in PDF More Printable Documents Ariadne Abel Policy Analyst Road Safety International Transport Forum Andreas Scheuer Federal Minister of Transport and Digital Infrastructure Germany Executive Director International Road Federation IRF Monika Zimmermann

International Road Federation LinkedIn
April 5th, 2019 - We engage with governments development institutions businesses and academia around the world to make our vision a reality OUR ORGANIZATION A Global Federation The International Road Federation welcomes members from government academia road associations research institutes and private industry

International Road Federation LinkedIn
April 26th, 2019 - Learn about working at International Road Federation Join LinkedIn today for free See who you know at International Road Federation leverage your professional network and get hired

International Transport Workers’ Federation ITF Global
April 28th, 2019 - Join the solidarity network The ITF co ordinates practical solidarity for transport unions around the world By bringing unions together we can ensure better working conditions improve workers’ rights and create a just and fair society for everyone

International Road Federation Home Facebook
April 22nd, 2019 - International Road Federation Alexandria Virginia 1,527 likes · 19 were here The International Road Federation IRF is a nongovernmental

United Nations Open Working Group on Sustainable

International Road Federation – Transportation org
April 16th, 2019 - International Road Federation IRF is especially passionate about its partnership with AASHTO and the fresh highly relevant training and information it provides to state DOTs At a time of limited travel resources IRF can be state DOTs’ window to the global road safety and mobility industry

VIDEO RELEASED 6th SuM4All Consortium Meeting
April 26th, 2019 - Huge thanks to our session moderators Young Tae Kim International Transport Forum Guangzhe Chen World Bank Susanna Zammataro International Road Federation Jan Hoffman UN Conference on Trade and Development and Katherin Hamilton 38 North Solutions

IRU World Road Transport Organisation
April 28th, 2019 - IRU brings together industry leaders, professionals and experts from member organisations in the transport sector. Our two transport councils, made up of active member associations, are dedicated respectively to the movement of people and to the movement of goods.